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Asparagus densiflorus   System: Terrestrial

Kingdom Phylum Class Order Family

Plantae Magnoliophyta Liliopsida Liliales Liliaceae

Common name Sprenger's asparagus fern (English), asparagus fern (English), regal fern
(English), sprengeri fern (English), smilax (English), asperge de Sprenger
(French), bushy asparagus (English)

Synonym Asparagus sprengeri , Regel
Asparagopsis densiflorus , Kunth
Protasparagus densiflorus , (Kunth) Oberm.
Asparagus aethiopicus , L. cv. sprengeri

Similar species Asparagus spp.

Summary Asparagus densiflorus, commonly known as asparagus fern, is not a true fern.
It reproduces by seed. A. densiflorus is known to invade a variety of habitats,
and its impacts include smothering of forest understory and ground cover and
preventing the regeneration of canopy species.

view this species on IUCN Red List

Species Description
Asparagus densiflorus is described as a spreading perennial herb with a fine texture and stiff, upright habit. The
stems which are stiff and erect and a bit woody are armed with stiff spines, they emerge directly from the
ground. The plant grows rapidly up to a height of 60cms. The leaves of the plant are small and scale like, what
we consider to be leaves are actually narrow, light green, leaf-like branchlets called cladophylls which can reach
lengths of 2.5cms. The needles are clustered at branch nodes. The flowers are small, white or pinkish white, and
fragrant; the fruit which are quite showy are bright red in colour about 8mm in diameter, and are typically 3
seeds per fruit (The University of Florida, 2002; Gilman, 1999).

Notes
Eating Asparagus densiflorus berries may cause gastrointestinal problems. Skin irritation with redness, swelling,
and blisters following contact with sap.
He et al. (2001) observed that A. densiflorus is resistant to the fungi Fusarium oxysporum, F. asparagi and F.
proliferatum. The authors believe this resistance is centered around the production two defense enzymes that
A. densiflorus can produce.

Lifecycle Stages
Seeds may germinate at any time of the year providing moisture is available, but there is a major flush in spring
and a smaller one in autumn. Growth rate is slow until the root system is well established, increasing rapidly
subsequently. Tuber begin to form on the rhizomes and roots about mid-summer. Although plants do not always
flower in their first year, flowering usually commences in October and continues until February or march and in
some situations, continues to May or June. Fruit may be present on plants all the year. In established plants,
new growth forms on the rhizomes and tubers in spring increasing the size of the effected area.(Parsons and
Cuthbertson 1992).

http://www.issg.org/database/species/ecology.asp?fr=1&sts=sss&si=837&lang=FR
http://www.issg.org/database/species/ecology.asp?fr=1&sts=sss&si=837&lang=SC
http://www.issg.org/database/species/ecology.asp?fr=1&sts=sss&si=837&lang=TC
http://193.206.192.138/gisd/
https://www.iucngisd.org/gisd/species.php?sc=837
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Habitat Description
Asparagus densiflorus can be found on, \"Dry to moist forests and openings. In Australia it has invaded coastal,
littoral rainforest, rainforest, frontal dunes and sclerophyll forest and coastal heath (PIER, 2005). The Australian
Weeds Committee (2004) states that, \"A. densiflorus is a persistent weed of urban bushland. It is shade
tolerant and grows best in shaded areas where other vegetation has been removed. It is also often found
growing near abandoned houses or near habitation where pieces have been dumped.\" Jamieson (2002) states
that, \"A. densiflorus grows in most soils and is fairly drought tolerant, but does much better in soil which is rich
in organic matter and is watered regularly.\"
The University of Florida (2002) has gathered the following information on A. densiflorus: \"Cold hardy to -1°C
(30°F) (Broschat and Meerow 1991). Thrives in any well-drained soil (Stresau 1986). Grows in low to high light
conditions, has low nutrient requirements, and tolerates drought (Broschat and Meerow 1991). A. densiflorus is
also noted as having \"good\" salt tolerance (Hunt 1977).”

Reproduction
Plants in the genus Asparagus such as A. setaceus and A. densiflorus are called ferns, but are not true ferns
since they produce seeds and not spores.\" Csurhes and Edwards (1998) state that, \"The plant produces large
numbers of fleshy, red berries which usually each contain a single seed. The fruit is probably dispersed by birds.

Nutrition
Asparagus densiflorus plants have extensive root systems with fairly large tubers, which are used in nature to
provide food during long periods of drought in summer (Jamieson, 2002).

General Impacts
Asparagus densiflorus has the potential to be similar to climbing asparagus in its ability to smother forest
understory to a height of 2.5 - 5 m; this species can also smother ground cover and prevent regeneration of
canopy species (Bay of Plenty Regional Council, undated).

Management Info
Preventative measures: A Risk assessment of Asparagus densiflorus for the Pacific region was prepared by
Pacific Island Ecosystems at Risk (PIER) using the Australian risk assessment system (Pheloung, 1995). The
result is a score of 15 and a recommendation of: reject the plant for import (Australia) or species likely to be of
high risk (Pacific).
A Risk assessment of Asparagus densiflorus for Australia was prepared by Pacific Island Ecosystems at Risk
(PIER) using the Australian risk assessment system (Pheloung, 1995). The result is a score of 3 and a
recommendation of: the plant requires further evaluation.
The Asparagus Weeds Best Practice Management Manual offer some best practice management advice on the
management and control of Asparagus weeds. The first section of this manual contains practical information on
how to develop a weed management plan and is aimed at land managers who may be embarking on a new
project or tackling a weed incursion for the first time. The sections that follow consist of identification and
management information for individual Asparagus weed species including Asparagus asparagoides, A.
declinatus, A. scandens, A. aethiopicus (=A. densiflorus) and A. africanus.

Pathway
The widespread use of this plant in ornamental settings coupled with production of large numbers of fruit that
are undoubtedly attractive to birds which will continue to contribute to the plants spread (Bishop Museum,
1999).

Principal source: University of Florida, 2002. Liliaceae/Lily Family Asparagus densiflorus (Kunth) Jessop. Florida
Exotic Pest Plant Council.
Regional Weeds Advisory Committee, 2004. Draft Regional Weed Management Plan 1.1 Plan Title: Coastal
weeds

http://www.hear.org/pier/wra/pacific/asparagus_densiflorus_htmlwra.htm
http://www.hear.org/pier/wra/pacific/asparagus_densiflorus_htmlwra.htm
http://www.hear.org/pier/wra/australia/asden-wra.htm
http://www.hear.org/pier/wra/australia/asden-wra.htm
http://www.northcoastweeds.org.au/site-files/docs/coastal-weeds-management-plan.pdf
http://193.206.192.138/gisd/
https://www.iucngisd.org/gisd/species.php?sc=837
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ALIEN RANGE
[1] ANGUILLA [5] AUSTRALIA
[1] BAHAMAS [1] BERMUDA
[1] CHRISTMAS ISLAND [2] COOK ISLANDS
[3] FRENCH POLYNESIA [1] GUADELOUPE
[1] GUAM [2] INDIA
[3] MARSHALL ISLANDS [1] MARTINIQUE
[1] NEW CALEDONIA [3] NEW ZEALAND
[2] NORTHERN MARIANA ISLANDS [3] PALAU
[1] REUNION [1] SAINT BARTHELEMY
[1] SAINT MARTIN (FRENCH PART) [2] SAMOA
[4] TONGA [17] UNITED STATES
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